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1VA SllIXGTON httrXVAl.

Tho Philosophy of Rain Storms-H- ow

Thoy aro Begotten.

Railways .ib Storm-hrowor- s DcLes-slp- s

and Canals,

The Nile and the
River Ten Thousand

--The

Years Ago European and American
Statecraft A Simple

DomonBtration Chicago's
Whisky and Water.

Canal

Siitclal Corrt-sponilf- of tlia (Jarctln.
SVaihlngton, Mmvli .'I. I was Ha-

ying that mankind lived at the bot-
tom of an ncean and ask whether you
ovcrfthool. a roxebush or tree from
which rain or dew drops fell V When
the almosphoje above u l haken by
the lightning's ntroko have you not
neon the rain fall? Havo you not
fecit water in tho ulr coiidens-e- on tho
window pain V Tho air is full of mois-
ture, and when there Is more than it
can contain, and electric forces unite
tho particles, it conns pattering down,
drop by drop, on tho shed of poverty to
lull ltsiadcd inmates to lcposc. It
inakea the lieiils hiiiIIo with verdure
ami bedecks licldrt and plains and
hilidcH with beauty to lie kitw-e- d

away by sunbeams ami trans-
figured again intocloudHto weep again
when lightning dashes- or elcctrio or
other disturbing forces condense and
again send it down to tdako tho tlilrnt
of Jleldsand llowers. It Ih an atmos-
pheric Men o'J moving vvateiH, at the
bottom of which wo live. Of laws
uoveriilmr hh moveinents we Know

havo after commission ot Inexpert
Iho moon that ocean s experts irWi- -

biilowf), uovcrning its tides, does not
so gather auiliilstilouto tuoso
and fall along tho unknown shores of
tliis atmospheric sea abowour heads.
Is It the perpendicularity of
tho honied moon that makes ml 11

fall, as popular- - faith and tradition
havo it? or are the vast volumes of
atmospheric water drawn after the
moon, and, thus collected by Hom
er's 'Mi Xeptdrfrrt'tw at some j

neatest earth's satellite, as at another
bay of Fiindy, whore ocean tides tun
liiglicHt,aro they thence precipitated,
as recently iu tho valley of Ohio?
Can tho signal bureau's philosophy
trace no connection between the moons
movements and thosoof densest clouds?
Is there none between tin

"region of rainfall" and
pale-face- d mistress of nocturnal skies,
who, liko woman governing the tide
of human hc.uts, governs thoso of at-
mospheric terrestrial seas? Why does
the Miporstition of tho ages tellol "dry
and wet moons"? What real connec-
tion Is there between the tides of the
atmospheric sea which wo define and
tho position of the moon in
heavens? J)Id "gontlo J)Ian" over-
whelm Louisville and Cincinnati?
Were they moon-struc- k ?
Water-so- n knows.
r rf !

PerhajH

ItAUAVAYS AM) 8T0UMH.
It bus often been insisted that rail-

ways exert Inllnlto potency in diwet-Jn- g

tho course of raln-stoini- s. The
railway system of tho United States
converges at ludlunnpnlls. Tho broad
distiict between tho Ohio and the
great Jakes Is striated with railways.
When Chicago was burned It was Im-
agined that tlio convergence at that
point of tlio continental system of in-

terminable eouduetois of electric cur-leu- ts

begot that intensity of heat which
melted thu7Vmnr building of stone
when it sunk, a heap of ashes, to tlio
earth. It is obcrvcd that rain-clou-

follow lallways across once atld wes-
tern plains, and that vegetation
springs up along their lino or maicli,
and trees rise, modestly at Hist, to
kiss tlio steam as it Is condensed, and
then to blithe their beads at lust 111

that atmospheric sea of which we tell.
Tho dry air is filled with Invisible
clouds exhaled fiom tho ttees, and
visible clouds at lastaio formed, and
convusslve forces of rattling, touring,
thumh'rous 1 ail way trains

tho unity of particles of
molstliic; and In diamond drops they
fall and duster upon ears of com anil
about the heads of golden wheal more
beautiful than Jewels, adorning faitcat
women In fashion's rovelrics. Havo
all these agencies in tlio
valley of tho Ohio to beget tills de-
luge bending its lcsistless way
down tho overwhelmed valley of tho
Mississippi to tho sea? Did tho
iiale-face- d moon empty her "bom of
plenty" upon Louisville and Cincinna-
ti? Did hillsides and valleys denuded
of vegetation thrust tho drenching
Hoods, full of alluvium, luto rivulets to
clioko up livers and overwhelm vil-
lages and farms? Did railways gen-
erate electric currents to draw allot'
them clouds thus humessed to count-Ics- h

trains and unload at
Wan there notco-oporallo- of all these
forces Hindu operative by man and na-
ture to beget this more latal than
iNoaohlnn deluge? Can tho signal li-rca- tt

tell, or, ascertaining causes, can It
rcgulato or conttol tho tempests and
tho whirlwinds and electric forces that
drive atioiu
currents

invisible
ocean

which wo live?
AMimicA ami Kt'iioi'ii Tin:tutKi:it- -

KNl K.

These facts havo an American slg.
ulllcunco demanding the attention of
slatesmcn; and of tho people. Tho
llrst conspicuous result of iho con-
struction of tlio riuox canal was tho dis
covery -t-hough when It was first

and
for tho gieatest ships coninun
ployed nioieantuo countries that
vessels of this havo stead-
ily and rapidly grown greater In capac-
ity and In draft, it is almost as cheap
to navigate a of 8,000 as one of
1,000 tons burden, and It costs as lit-
tle, through tho Intctventlon of
elevators and .steam engines, to load
mill unload tho great leviathan of tho
deep as tho little winged birds that,
"protected" by navigation acts, wall
along our own coasts and may be
towed through tho' Jetties to 'Now
Orleans-- . ThvsoJett!c. i50 tho Buck
Canal, already belong to a past ago.
Each steamship added to llrltlsh,
Kronch, and Herman lines, be
tveen New York ami European ports,
is longer and more capacious than its
picdocessors, Do Ijcaseps, anticipating
these facts and tlio final

of tho Capo of Hood
J lope route from Western Europe to

'
" Mm,i .
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India, foretold the nwesMtv now opt-- of railway freight rates. Tho wl-'-

nilivo for the enlargement of Hhlps, way from tho upper Valley of thcMj- -

and therefore of hN cannl. Kroj)oaf- - .tippl to Kurope ami to lloton will
eiita, and Kutopeau Htatesmen and Bberve every etiinmerelal necessity,

capltalb-ts- , unlike thoe of the I'nlted at every season of tho year, eontcni- -

fntute. u'oiiui reinedVt at once, oh- - plated by Mr. iiarnson auu ms eaum- -

struetloiiH to tho development of tin In- - ( enlnrgimr aitlatej.
I ,.-- .. II.. ..l 1 l..j ...I 1..! I it... ii !.. I. ..it,.. 1.. ..I..I..1. II, n rlnlitClll.lklUIIUl ITIIII Jlll II 13 IIVIIV.-- HI Vlllll'll '

meree. and engineering genhm U em- - than to tigxrraiuMKi1 the jKMir and
In the i fotuualo thefew tlum tlio many. II

riuez Canal mny be more cheaply en-- 1 will therefoio be eminently proper to
larged and deepened or whether It execute llrst the local whenio of Mayor
must bo duplicated. f Harrison, and hnvcotkcrcotiiiniidion,
Tin: Hvv.7. cx.h 'io in: uri'i.lf'ATnn. even tne of senatori, go pirouetting

JJoIiCfiseiM won pronounced a dream , and Junlv-'Um-r down the valley of
er and entniiHia&t. or. as vulirnr ncople ri!'r. Practical action U thus

rise," when he wilil, poitpoued, and no more elleclive
whlloiilauulni;and ukuIu when carv- -

Inif out the Hue. Canal, that would
feooti be compelled to make another
parallel with it. The necessity for the
enlargement of the Oriental loutc of
Commerce Is ulreudy confessed, and
engineers have only to determine, by
careful surveys, whether It will be
wiser to excavate a deeper and broad-
er parallel conduit for the watoro of
tho Mediterranean and lied
Seas or enlarge and deepen this
now incapable of accommoda
ting the growing number nnd
toiipago of vcs-el- s

Eurone and Asia.

stands

by

plying between I Mexico. What would be the reult?
It Is believed, I not channel above Viek- -

since the of the world's commer- - burg be lowered the whole distance to
ciai maiine, like it war Hlilps Ls con- - Cairo and above? Would not
stunted wmv.0 tonnage grows the channel become an in
stcadllv ureater. and since the srrcalcM
ships cannot pas-- s through the canal'of
lo-ila- that another, broader and
Jncper. will be dug parallel with the
first. There is no want of money to
be invested in this scheme. .Sue. Ca-
nal stock is, by all odds, bet that
Is bought ami sold by European bulls
and beam.

ixt"i'ii.iTV or roMMi&sio.vs
J lore, on the contrary, statecraft

ama.ou and helplessly
cd iu the oicbcnct' of .11 sea of unre
strained Hoods desolating states and
lti.rrifii-1(it- r till inmitrinl ilsirmilti M..,,..

little, but often wondered wheth- - mmx
or moves the and are

llialilse

the

point

tho

the

Iho

com-
pel

'now

Indianapolis?

sea

ascertaining

the
ureal

vessels

ttito.il lei sail down tho .MUsU-lni- il iU

they learn a mon- - V'TxiX, ufflVflrim rim? rlm
strous of facts and mystcrlus oXttSSSy'aNioX'
inspecting its cover and iijcrli-- 1 oncas clear us the orjsuiiiiooil.

nuver1 ions on us ikick. inev
read more tmin tne title jmge
and preface as written tho-- e

who havo discovered doubtful loca
and personal sccmlty in Tlioy
never reflect that wlillo native, sellli-li-nes.- s

would liavo dykes constructed for
local security, each Individual rou- -
J esses wliensleejiing behind frail and
baseless out hern walls, constantly un-
dermined and swept away resist-
less floods, that there lsanotlier incent-
ive quite as strong for this advocacy of
plans of levee builders discovered iu
tliis local and endless expenditure of
vast sums in tho perfection ot tasks
forever topioduclng themselves and
(mover demanding a greater wasteful-
ness of treasure.

HOW TO i:.MPTV A
Everybody contest, iu the pies-enc- o

of tho sea of now over-
spreading the valley of the Missis-
sippi, that no eaitheu walls can hedge
it and yet no sooner do floods sub-Hid- e

than the stupid task is reinaugur-ate- d.

And what Is 11101 e amuiug,
these dyke-buildin- g philosopheis,
when told that outlets into the sea
must bo made, would dip tho water
out fiom tho overflowing hogshead In-

stead of boiing a hole iu tho bottom
that it may empty itself. Instead of
unplugging the Mississippi and buffer-
ing it to dlscliaige Itself into Lake
llorgne, --Mr. Carlisle insists that wo
must meet tho Hoods at Calto,
and thero begin the pro-
cess of diversion. Ho never
though 11 in Kentucky, emptied a
band from the buug-hol- It there
weioany lcceptaclo for tho Hoods, ex-
cept tho Gulf or .Mexico, .Mr. Cailisle's
icasoning would bo sound. If water
In tho river woio not an unit and
stood still at Cairo when its level is

twelve feet at Luke llorgne.
then Mr. Carlisle's reasoning would
be well founded. If ho would say that
the icduction of the river's height
twelve feet at Orleans, and tho
same lessening of height along its
whole course would not over-How-s,

and that, therefore, other out-
lets must bo provided and tributaries
of tho Mississippi dl voi ted, then
theories would bo uulveisally accepted.

Tin: stiit: ami thi: aiis.sfcvtfi'iM.
Hut ono great end is attained when

the gioanlng Hood now descending
tho valley at lust tells mankind that
cai thorn walls a nillo apait and four
hundred foot high would not contain
tlio deluge now forty miles wide andten feet deep, and swooping over tho
country fiom Calio to the liali.e. We
nuisi umic to Kgypt of and to
I'.gypt ot to-d- for lessons in mens-tue- s

of conimeicial statesmanship and
In those of hydrodynamical phllo
sophy. Instead of jetties
partially damming tho riverat its mouth, and Instead
ot a doubtful channel admit-
ting ships of two and three thousand
tons, necessities of this and all
binds deinaudin"ehcap food and
cheap clothing roqiihenho adoption of
the policy nr Do Lcbseps, and a ship
channel, admitting drawing
forty foot, must bo carved fiom
ISow Orleans to tlde-wator.n- outlets,
liko that piopoM'd into Lake llorgne,
which Is an of tho Clulfof Mexico
may lie opened and rivets diverted
from the MisslKsliiiil. m-i- nU

tho waves and tutus of dlveited.pait of tho'Siiio
of Iho at tho bottom of Itself when lis channels leadinir into

.edlterrane.in could containIts Hoods, into tlio lied Sea.
Till; MlbrttSSlfl't AND THU ('ANAfc.
Ma.vr Harrison of Chicsnrn im.s... v. . .. . .1 : o"-- ' 'piu iiiiiiu-- r 1 nun ir, ('nrlMi. 1ln

would havo the pioeoss of utilizing the
Misslssinnl as a . r7.i,....
begin ear tho ninth polo, and a ship
channel tine-friin-i iiii,.ntu .,,..1 .1...

opened it was btoud deep enough upper Mississippi leadinir to Chlcauo
iiiii. Alt I ItlfHliiitii ..! I.f. . twin- - "ii m m iiwii null ui assoi'iaiCSby

description

vessel

plying

aband-
onment

whether

he

Its
piuvonl

enimiinrnlnl

tho

ll.lt
how; the cost of transportation tillscostly artlilclal route would lessen tlio
cost of bread In Europe nnd Now
glund, nnd how railway lutes wouldbe regulated by u "coninubslon" thusconstructed, which no rcmbhiaUon ofrailway capital could bribe. Mr. Har-
rison's e.innl would bo usolcsa In win-
ter, tho ieo king establishing an ein-barg- o

and while bo would lvuti Into
trelglit rates on all east and west rail

waters are conllned to its banks, andwhou Its channel thus deepened In-
ks current, thus as a dredging
nmchlne, thero will be need for
Mayor Harrison's as a regulator

rijwseto3-- .
jjejSSn-nre- , "r;
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llllll

method can be discovered for the aim- -

mentation of tarill revenues than
the resulting extinction of ugar and
cotton production in the lower valley
ortlitOILI."lppl.
A StMlO.1! Jli:3IONSTATIOX (IK T1IK

rnom.KM.
Suj)Me that Vleksburg, as the spot

was Mime ten tliouNinu ycarx ago,
were tonlay on the verge of tiioOulf of
Afcxico. The sen level being 1WI feet
lower than Vleksburg, the Missis-
sippi would there plunge down a
nrceinlre 100 feet hich Into tho Gulf of

Would the
draft

of

the

levees.

Xow

tho

vessels

el I ued plane from Cairo to Vieksburg
twice as teep as the chauuci of to-da- y

fioiu Cairo to 2Tcw Orleans? Would
tho current have double its pres-

ent velocity and .scouring foiev?
Would not all these at Cairo
and below be drawn ofl'and overflows
impossible? The proposed Lake
IlorKiie outlet, to a le:ss extent, accom-
plishes every result effected by this
timopil ri'slnration of facts of ton'il . 1 m

lunnlvx- - uiuusaim yeuis uku. - - -
- -. iiti.i . .r '.. ... .1 .1. ....j ins ruIcr.'l.L iu uevusiaiiou,

wrought by recent Hoods reminds us
of charming verses recited by a kindly
congressman at the grave of the whis-
ky ring:

Till TWO OI.AS.SHS.

If could aught of
volume by ,

Ami

by

by

llAUItKf..

waters

iu,

hot

re-
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his

old

out
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old

the not

by

En

not

Katil tlicgUxinrwIiio to the paler brother,
thu iia-s- t to each-- ci us leu ine tule 01

other.
I nn loll or tho

mirth.
haiuiutt, nm! revil, nail

Ami the iirou.U'Ht anil BRimlrt.t souli 011 enrlh
IVH imJer m touch, as though struck by

blight.
Where I wns a Kin?, fori rutixl til mlsht.

thu head uf Klaus I 1ki torn tho L

cruwu,
I'rom the heights of fnmc I hae hurled men

down;
I have bUstcd ninny an honored name;
t lmvo taken lrtiicnnd rUcii Minnie;
I lme tentpU'd tho youth with a ii, ataxic,
Tlmt him tiuido lilt luture n barren wuntc.
Far Krciilertlmii n King am 1,
Orthiui iinj army beneath tliokkvr
I hnvo made thu arm of a driver rail.
And sent the train from the Iron rail.
1 base made good ships go down nt sea.
And thotdirlclCKofthulost were, sueet to mo.
For they nald, 'Heboid, how meat you be,
Fnme, Kirriiitili, Mtalth, senlu, bcroro you

full,
K01 your inlchtand power urn orerall!ilc.Mio! nule llrntll.r.', luiifrlu.il tl.ri fi,.n
"I 'mi 011 boast ol deeds us rvnt as mine?"

niu waierKinss, "J cannot boast
Ora King dPlhioiH-- or a murdured host,
Hut I can lell of 11 heart once, sad,
lly fny coMtal drojis uiailo light mid glad
Of IhlrxU I've iiuenched, of blows I'volaved,
Of bunds 1 havo cooled nnd soul I hiehums!,
I lmvo leaned through tho valley, dttshed

down tho mountain,
Flowed tho river, and played In the foun-

tain,
Hlo)it In the fiiiiiKlilne, anil dropped from theHtsy,
And every w hero gladdened the lundscipo

nnd eye;
I htivueiiKcdthu hot forehead of fever andpain,
I have inhdc the piirihcd meadows drawlortllo Willi guiln;
I ciin tell of the powerful wheel or tho millThat ground out Hour and turned at my will:
1 can tell of manhood delinked bv sou
Thill I lilted up and crow nrd anew,
I cheer, I help, 1 strengthen and aid;
I glndden the hcui t of mini and maid;
I set the chaln-uln- o captive flee,
And all aio better by knowing me."
Tlieso are tho tales they told each other'IhugluNNofwlno nnd Us paler brother
Ah they sat together, tilled to tho brim.
On thu rich nian'.s table rim to im.

(1KAY.S0X COUNTV.

Corresxiiiilciieo or tho (hi7ctte.
Deiilson, March o. Tho lire Satur-

day morning pioves on exami-
nation more costly than at first sup-
posed. The loss is now estimated atabout .Luckily, however, theamount Isnlmnst covered by insurance
Oliver M'eCaiSiy, whoto two build-
ings wore entiiW- - destroyed, will atonce commence flu erection of a line
two-stor- y brick building. Ho is an
old-time- r, and an energetic businessman. His insurance was $20,750.
about two-thir- of iilb loss.

During the night from .Saturday to
bunday ono or 111010 of tho light-fingere- d

gentry relieved tho hardware es-
tablishment of Leeper is Holdilck of
about Hltcen pistols, sonio of them
Colt's Improved and thu balance "bull-
dogs." Ho was oonsiderato enough to
leave a few, but piobably ho could notpack them all. It Is supposed the curs
weio hid away In tho store when it
was closed Satin day evening. There

mhU inking, tho vairnint law
should be vigorously enforced in all thocities of our state.

The real estate boom still continues.
lhoDeulsoii Improvement Company
has dlsjioscd of quite a number ofblocks within tho last week. Theirand is of tlio best qual'ty for fruit rais- -
ng. houses are not to bo foundlu our city and building goes on Inevery ward. It is to be noticed thatthe buildings now In course of con-

struction are not of tho cheap order,but good substantial ones.
.Streoper's hotel will now be com-

menced, the rock being all cut and ontho ground. It will bo a thiee-stoi- v

stt net ure.

Notice.
Mr. W. A. Garner, late In the livostock commission business, is now in

t.--o employ of this company, and maybo found at its oillco on Second streetready o i oprcsont Its interests and toglvo his attention to Its business.
1 ortWoi-h- t W- - , 18S3. t r

noon COUNTV.

Correspondence of tho Ourette.
fliorp bprlngs, Marcli o.way Hues, the perilled nuvlgabtlltv There Is

of tho Ailsslsslppl would dellnoiinil aulu a lot of cotton yet iu the ginicguiato these rates through tho whole P,c,d llt Onuiborry. Corn plantrtiL'
year, and not only on east and west, Hea" ,lnst. Av;cel; thul vv"l be a greatbut on all railways, if U10 MIsslsshA ' t,wu ll"ted this week,
pi were made a Bay of I Mr',?.IeH ' --dyllsh young gent

; Venice, as It will bo u-i- i lla riium Wctbeiford mis luX,.n ,r. .1...

is
uillircd

little
canal

Hoods

inn

closer

Springs for the past two days on par- -.......... ...9.iiv-iK3-
. .iv thattheir graded scliool under tho ablemanagement of Prof. Harris Is mov-

ing oi? splendidly,
Mr. Putnam sr. nud Jndywcre-i- t

&fx- -
tri 1 . y . f, 1

. "Hfm - ""liwi
'-

the Milken House tho other day. Mr.
P. is a New England manufacturer,
owning a large factory nl Lowell. A
few years ago ho established Ids son
on u thirty thotiand nereshcen much
on tho lino of Erath and Hood. Lust
year thev hold their sheep and bought
cattle, ilotli father and son are "gen-

tlemen of tho old school." They are
sucfceMful business jnen and arc mak-
ing warm friends among the people
hero as fast as they become known.

There Is a fair prospect that wool
Will command a good paying price In
the spring. If Ibis prospect is realized,
Texas wool growers will lie away
uhcadnsn rule, by next fall. Some
of them, many of them in fact, are
still in debt, but a good lambing, a
good shearing, ami good prices for their
Wool, will make them a happy lot of
fellows. Bo we really think fo? In
the expressive language of tho western
frontier, "wo would smile." Ttmt
Wool Grower.

TIIJG TWENTY-THA- U)

Annual Statement of tho

Life Assurance Society

OK Tltf;tIXJTKI)HTATE,

HENRY 4. HYDE, PRESIDENT,

For the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1882.

Amount of Ledger Assets
Jan. 1, 1002

INCOME.
rremiums, 58,922,369,08
Interests,
rents anil
realiz'd net
profi ton in-

vestments
and on s'les
of real es-

tate, -

S41.511.049.03

2,950,802.33 11,879,171.41

$53,391,120.44

DISBURSEMENTS.
Claims by Death and Ma-

tured Endowments, - 82,990,950.23
Dividends, Surrender Val-

ues, and Annuities, - 2,841,044.83
Discounted Endowments, 139,540.50

Total paid Policy-holder- s, $5,977,541.50

Total Assets Dec. 31, 1002 $40,025,750.86

Total Liabilities, includ-
ing Legal Ileserve for

of all exist-

ing policies (N. Y. State
Standard) 337,367,076.39

Total Undivided Surplus, $10,058,074.47
Of whiob. tho proportion contributed

as computed) by Policies in gen-
eral clas3 is $5,713,422.47.

Of wliioh tho proportion contributed (a?
computed! by Polioies in Tontine

class, is $4,945,252.00.

NEW ASSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1882,
$62,262,279.00.

TOTAL OUTSTANDING ASSURANCE,
$232,829,620.00.

Tho amount of uew assurance written
during 1882 oxcoeds tho largest business
ever done by any other company in one
year.

Porsixteen years 1867 to 1882, both
inolusivo tho society has written a larger
aggregate amount of new assurance than
any other compnny.

Total amount paid polioy-holdo- rs since
tho organization of the So- -

cioty, $66,889,572.50.

Tho amount of Surplus, $7,825,750.86,
over liabilities (four per cent, valuation) is
larger, ami tlio potcentago of death claims
to tho amount at risk is smaller, thau iu
any other of tho fivo largest life assurauco
companies,

Tlio Society issues a plain and simple
contract of assurance, free from burden-som- o

and technical conditions, and IN-
CONTESTABLE after three years. Such
policies are payable IMMEDIATELY
upon tho receipt of satisfactory proofs of
death, and without tho delay of sixty or
ninety days, usual with other compauies.

The Society Ins no contested claims
its books,

BEN MAY, St. Louis,
Gcueral Manager.

R0ET. GRIBBLE, Waco, Texas,
Geuoral Ageut.

oin 00 :

FIltSTSATIOXALJUXJi,
FORT WORTH,

Heference.-IHn- t National Bank,
Ci ty National Bauk,
Tiilbali & VonZandt,

BaBw.
. U. tciriugton,
Tiaders National Bank.

-- xmx, t

on

k5 JLyJL

EXCLUSIVE DEALER IN

OOTS AND SHOES
No. 24 MAIN ST., WORTH, TEXAS

Wo rccognlzo tho fact that the UK.HT GOODS aro ul wav Tiru. .. . .
end only keep tlntt-clas- g jjoodn, which we KUaraiilco tohrp tlmt rll frenf elmrgo: lo fa.lwi on fro. i!f'ge- - Wetrtj

W. F. LAKE,
TT " -

JWtfhl

Mill ll'l, MS, B M
Vagon and Cairingo Wood Work

STOVES, PUMPS. PUMPSUPPijJ
&i&$iK&toZ .rlvwl3??& i

AGENT EOR HALLIBAT'S WKB m
Comer Houston and Second Streets, Fort Worth, texts.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST STOVE AND HARDWARE HOUSE Iff J

WAH

u u.cij u,u 111.111 ui juu urn uuna on aliort fiotlce.t

THE
METROPOLITAN HOTEl

New House ! New Puraiturol
Within a Few Steps of the Union Depot,

o27t "V"3i7'tl2.5 Texas,
CAl'T. hOLLr, Clerk. W3L U. AL1HIIJ.GE, Proprietor.

Union nnnnt. HtrffilVArs Ihwrinnr.

Merchants Exchange Hestauim

John Hoffmann, Prop'r.
HCoiston Street. jSText to 3?ubli6 Sqds

Fort "Wortla, Texas.
FlncM rrench cooks al ways employed. Meals ut hours, day ornlM,V

BEST BKADS WINES, LIQUORS ANJ CI

SALOON BUELD1NG.

R. L. TURNEB
Successor to Godwin & Carpenter,

BEICK LIYERT STABll
Livery, Carriage and Omnibus Line.

left ut or El r8o l.niifflit
ylmMir.nd Uuthle,l1Pu'tf y in'xoith Texa'aTvo UoO a

Cor, Throckmorton and Thirfl Streets. Fort Worth,

K. D. UATr.MAN,
Kort Worth.

FORT

IN

Orders stable Hotel,
rtnblo

BATEMAJV & BED
HOLESALB

KOCEBS AID COMMISSION IRCIJf
PORT WORTH TEXAS,,

T. W. POWELL
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Paint
OILS, DYE STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS, ETC,

SO. 10 HOUSTON STIIKET,

Tr'0HrP X7sro-- ? -gr. ryttycJfiL
KILLED BY USING

IMITATION CRESYLIC OINTMENT

CAUTION

Bndina Oresylio Ointment,

OOP "Woytli. orColiK.

.Uiutufca ..Vider L'nTCTM0srw-- .

ll.lH limrn r.Tj .......: ,

m.fmi.wlyuBaMt,loSeH wf1 "" luiuauons. umiIi

loin thp iinsn i

nil

tho

Ss- 5-

Ito.xlt EAns

uovv .,L

Ml
nnlraali 'JSj,

Stamp.

f '...rv.
No. John Street. NEW

m every la

, tOCTC-afa- s,

tSBE" ..5r '.r? ft?1 - I . "j ?.
ru'S '1 r ..I &Wfc,a.v s LlitixJ'hP H&k ii" -- 4- . .? ' i'ft, . M ' .y i

either VALUELESS

7i f

: ii
-- '

w - tm

,

nn.l Kill
callujwi

w.Q-5?- l
J(0fi

4

LZpuxawov -

Mock raiser WM.l5t
ablo by

When you buy Cr g
UucHA-v-. our rvgi.tt if.. . . -- bM MMuaics oi iweaw i"f

TAKE j.JJ
.ihi ttilrtprtf9tm
WEODABAall- ikhiuk". .a

KIDDER, & LAIRD, 83
For Sale Drue Store tho Slate.

's'ii


